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ABSTRACT
An lysis of Fruit Juices
Ascorbic

and Drinks of

Acid Content
by

Anna Man-saw

Liu , Master

of Sc ience

Utah State University , 1968
MaJor Prof es or · Mrs . Ruth E , Wheeler
Department·
Food and Nutrition
A total of 33 common fruit Juices and drinks
fruits

were analyzed

method of Loeffler

for ascorbic

citrus

juices

The drinks

ranked high

with sufficient

ascorbic

in

15 different

acid content by a slight modification

and Ponting (1942) . The juices

50 88 mg per 100 ml

representing

ranged

of the

from O. 96 to

ranged from 2 . 12 to 66 . 10 mg . All the

ascorbic

acid content . One drink was fortified

acid to contain considerably

more vitamin

than was

found in pure orange Juice .
The ascorbic
pure orange juices
fortified
juice.

orange

acid values of different
were compared

drinks

contained

Most of these drinks

Except for one brand,
less ascorbic

contained

to 24 mg . One orange drink in cartons
extremely

forms of orange drinks

and

all of the

acid than the pure orange

medium levels of the vitamin,

16

and one frozen orange drink had

low levels . 3 and 1 mg , respectively

.

Reconstituted
hours of refrigerated

fro ze n orange juice retained
storage

99 pe r cent a fter 24

at 40 F and 96 per cent after six days

s to rage.
The m et hod of m ix mg during r econsti tuting fro ze n orange juic e
ha d no effec t on ascorb ic acid content.

Res ult s were th e same for all

three m ethod s.
rt is r eco mm ended th a t all consumers
chasi ng fruit juices a nd drinks

re a d the labe ls be fore pur-

when the products are to b e used as a source

of asc orbic acid in th e d.iet .
(81 pa ges)

lNTRODUCTION

A variety
the market.

of liquid fruit juices and dr inks are now available

They consist

flavor and coloring . Man

of sugar,

fruit juice concentrate,

on their ascorbic

citric

also contain added ascor bic acid.

frmt juic es and drinks are widely used , littl e information

acid,

Although

is available

aci d co nt ent a t the tim e of use in the home , to help

the housewife dec ide which of these products
their daily ascorbic

acid nee ds (Pelletier

should be used to provide

and Morrison , 1965).

Ma ny liquid fruit juices and drinks now on th e market
factor y as a source

of ascorbic

The values of the ascorbic
may drop steadily
of te mperature

on

are unsatis-

acid ne eded to me et the daily requirement.

aci d content claimed

when the products

, tim e, and container

on these juices and drinks

are stored depending upon conditions
used.

are stored , th e mor e the potency of ascorbic

The longer the juices or drinks
acid decreases

(Noel and

Robb ers tad. , 1963; Lam den et al , 1960 ; Scanlan and Willard , 1944; Ross,
1944 ).

The lo ss of ascorbic

acid is believed to be attributed

to oxid a tion

whICh is enha nc e d by the pr ese nce of air in the he adspace of the container
(Tingleff and Miller , 1960) . Thi s loss has been shown to be an aerobic
destruct10n

of ascorbic

the development

acid which mak es the product unacceptable

of an off-flavor

(Huelin, 1953).

due to

2

This study deals with the content and s tabilit y of asc orbic a cid
during normal

conditions

of home use in m any kinds of concentrated

a nd liquid fruit juices a nd d rink preparations
retail

from th e loc a l commerci al

markets.
Ascorbic

Loeffler

acid was esti m a ted by a mod ificat ion of the m e thod of

a nd Ponting (1942) .

3

REVIEW OF LITERATURE

History,

The history

Chemistry,

and Isolation

to a deficiency

of scurvy and its relationship

asc orb ic aci d has been adequately

described

of

by Beaton a nd McHenry

(1964) a nd Wohl a nd Goodhart (1964).
Scurvy,
was discovered

recognized

and clearl y described

at Thebes and written

suggest ed that infantil e scurvy,
ficiency dise ase.

in 1928 , Szent-Gyiirgyi

to sc urvy in adults was a de-

similar

a nd syn thes is of vitamin C.

isolated

hexuronic

cabbage juice and ox adre na l glands.
King (1932) showed that it was identical
ac id , which they had isolated

(1932) dete rmin ed the correct
its chemical

abo ut 1500 B. C. . ln 1906 , Hopkins

Zilva a nd Wells (1919) began the ear ly work which

ultim ate ly led to the isolation

ascorbic

structure

empiric

Therefore

acid from orang e juice ,

Later in the year Waugh a nd
to a n antisc orbutic
from lemon juice.
formula

substance ,
Haworth et al.

to be C6 H o and
8 6

:

1°1

I

o=c-c = c1-c-cH
bm~H-H

2 oH

bH

The grouping of these ele ments is indicated
L-gulonic

in the Ebers Papyrus,

by the name 2, 3-dienol-

aci d lact on e . Th en, in the same year Teichstein

first synthesized

4
it from hy drolysis

The search

hy treatment

of ozones wit h hydrocyanic

a cid .

vitamin h .d re ac hed a successful

for the antiscorbutic

conclusion.
Ase or hie aci d is a whit e odorl ess crystalline

acidic substa nc e
It is

with molecul ar weight of 176 . 06 , and a me lt ing point of 192 F.
quite soluble in water to the ex tent of 1 gm in 3 ml.
hea t labile but in the dry state,

in air,

In s olution , it is

it is reasonably

sta ble.

Phys iolog_y a nd Pa thology

The in a bility of the hum a n body to sy nthe s ize ascorbic
m ade the exog enous so urc e of great import a nce.
as the rat,

Some animals , s uch

have the enzy m e, oxidas e, whic h is ne cessary

vers ion of 1-gulonol ac tone to ascorbic

for the con-

acid (Wohl a nd Goodhart,

The conv ersion of de- gluco se (chiefly) and de-ga lactose

1964).

to asc orbic acid
Enzymes are

in the rai is shown by the re acti ons outlined in Figure 1.
needed to catalyze

ac id has

th ese reactions.
D-glusoce

t

D-glucuronic

ATI""'hl

Oxidase

L-gulonolactone

ac id

11
L-gulo nic acid

~
Lac tonas e

Figure

1.

The convers ion of gluco se to ascorbic acid _!!!vivo of some
anim als (Wohl and Goodhart , 1964 , p. 440)

5

Ascorbi.c acid is absorbed
manner

similar

hydrates .

from the gastrointestinal

to the absorption

During excretion,

of glucose and other simple carbo-

in man , the ascorbic

in the urine in the form of ascorbic
acid.

tract in a

acid appeared

acid, diketogulonic

acid, or oxalic

None of the vitamin was found in the expired carbon dioxide

(Woodruff , 1964).
The pathologic

effects of ascorbic

Goodhart , 1964 ; Goldsmith,
mesenchymalorigin
bones , teeth,

1961) are most apparent

; bleeding-tendency

blood vessels

plasma concentration

weakness,

supressed

a ppetite,

, decre ase d leucocyte

all respir a tory rate is increased

adrenal

cortex,

glandular
ascorbic
glands,

or hemorrhages

retarded

growth,

cells of the intestinal

embryonic

in the tissues ,

anemia.

tissue,

kidney,

The pituitary,

leucocytes

liver,

, and

high content of
thymus,

salivary

is intermediate.

acid or vitamin C in the tissues.

It is manifested

into skin and mucous membranes

gums is very common . If tWs persists
follows and the skin appears

excretion,

The over-

acid content.

Scurvy has long been known as a marked depletion

hemorrhage

urinary

concentration,

tract have a particularly

acid while the rank of pancreas,
spleen a nd brain tissue

of

and there is a loss of collagen . Muscle

low in ascorbic

corpus luteun,

(Wohl and

in structures

and muscles ; also decreased

decreased

tissue , itself , is relatively

acid deficiency

pale.

of ascorbic

by a bleeding tendency;

, and bleeding from the

for any length of time anemia

Exactly how the biochemical

6

abnormalities
pathologic

found in as corbic acid deficient organisms

dev elo pments in animals

cause these

and human beings is not entirely

known.
The gen eral ma nifestations

in scurvy m ay be epi staxis,

hemorrh ages in the gut with subsequent
m enorrh agia or metorrhagia

ulceration

pin-point

, melen a, hematuria ,

(,blliffe and Most, 1943 ; Wohl and Goodhart ,

1964 ).
Anemia has fr eque ntl y been reported
in clinical

in association

with scurvy

cases , both in adults and infants and in experimenta

guinea pigs and monkey.

However,

it is well recognized

l scurvy of

that th e clinical

cases of scurvy usually have been assoc iat ed with other nutrient

infants , a nd folic acid or vitamin B 12

like iron defici e ncy in the milk-fed
deficiency

in the malnourished

defic iencies

adult (Knox an d Goswami,

1961; Anonymous,

1953).
Infants on diluted cow's milk diets unsupplemented
a nd vegetables

with fruits

are lik ely to develop scurvy since cow's milk contains

onl y 2 mg of ascorbic

acid per 100 ml , whereas

4 to 8 mg per 100 ml (Goldsmith,
in the breast-fed

1961).

human milk contains

Scurvy is not seen usually

infant and has become very infrequent

in bottle-fed

babies since the addition of or a nge juice to the di ets.
In the absence of ascorbic
succumb
observable.

acid in the diet, young guinea pigs

so s uddenly that a retarding
Anderson

effect on growth is often not

and Smith in 1924 were the first investigators

7

to eliminate
receiving

in anition as a factor in the weight def iciency of animals

ascorbic

acid in the diet.

They demonstrated

that there

is little evi denc e that a direct

rel a tion occurs be twee n a scorbic

a nd growth of cells in tissu es.

Howe ver , a mark ed depression

growth rate r es ulted from a low ascorbic
There is still no evidence

for example,
(1958).

of ascorbic

acid intake (Bourne , 1956).

acid has any effect on the incid ence ,

or dur a tion of the common
Th e reaction

cold (Anonymous , 1967).

acid to resistance

of certain

diphth eri a, has been r eported by Greenberg

Moderate

injections

in

that , in the abs ence of severe

asc orbic a cid depletion , ascorbic
course,

acid

of diphtheria

toxins,

et al.

toxin c aused a loss of as corbic

aci d from guin ea pig gland tissu es in the range of 33 per cent; a prior
intake of the vitamin in the range of 5 to 10 mg per day afforded
protection
cularly

than smaller

amounts

greater

to agai nst the r e sultant injury , parti-

as seen in th e odontobl as ts.

Biochemic a l Functions

The I-isomers
form.

of ascorbic

Th e first oxidation product

a lso has antiscorbutic

properties.

r a pidly to 2, 3-diketo-gulonic
at a pH greater

acid is the physiologically
is dehydroascorbic
The latter

active

acid which

compound is converted

a cid and to oxalic and 1-threonic

than 4 (Figur e 2: Canterow and Schepartz,

The conv ersion of deh ydroascorbic

a cid to ascorbic

acid is

acids

1962).

0

0

nJ

1_

II

HO

II

HO -

o

1

- 2H

I

c

-

C - OH
+ H 0
2

0

I:_]

I

- H 0
2
(in vitro onl y)

HC

I

= 0

1

c

=

0

I

I

I

CH 0H
2

CH 0H
2

Figure

2.

Metabolism

acid

of ascorbic

2, 3-diketo-gulonic

I

IC -

C

=

0

H

+
0

I

Hydroascorbic

OH

OH

(irreversible)

CH 0H
2
acid

OH

I I

oxidation

NOCH

HOCH

acid

H

CH OH - C 2

HOrH

I

HOCH

L-threonic

II

0

I

+ 2H

HC

Ascorbi

0

0

II II
OH -

acid

acid '(Canterow .and Schepartz,

C - C -

OH

Oxalic acid
1962 , p . 152) .

00
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facilitated

in animal and plant tissue s by reduced di- a nd tri - phosphorphridine

nucl eo tid es,

and related

enz y me systems

1948) . In th ese r eac tions , ascorbic
hydroge n transfer
reduction

(Knox and Goswa mi , 1961 ; Dodds ,

acid may be involved in an important

system , as a re ducing agent , and may regulate

potentials

oxi d ation-

within the cells (Bor so ak e t al. , 1937 ; Wohl and Goodheart,

1964) .
In addition , ascorbic
and phenylalanine

aci d is important

by pr eve nting s ubstr a te inhib itio n of the enz yme parahydroxy-

phenyl pyruvic acid oxid ase (L a Du and Zannoni,
Ascorbic
which converts

in the oxi d ation of !-tyrosine

1961 ; Knox, 1955) .

a cid is es senti al for th e protection

of foli c acid re duct ase

foli c acid to folinic acid (Nichol and We lch , 1950) . It is als o

involved in hydroxylation
hydro xy proline

r eac tions such as the co nversi on of proline to

or tr yptophane to 5-hydroxy

tr yptoph ane (Gould and Woessner ,

1957).
Ascorbic

acid has be e n found to be present

norm al fun ct ioning of all cellular
including subcellul ar structure
plant s, it appears
rapidly

and essential

to the

units in the high er plants and animals
such as ribosomes

and mitochondria

to pla y an es se ntial role in photosynthesis

. In

and is formed

in all of the most ac ti ve cells during the initial germination

stage in

seeds.
Rece nt research
Mason ( 196 5) , Undenfriend

s tudies on the as co r bic acid hav e bee n done by
(1966), and T ap pe! (1967) . Mason claimed

10
that the oxidation of ascorbic
acid confirms

acid and the reduction

th e concept that there is form ed a highl y reactive

medi a te , mono-dehydroascorbat
a fr ee radical
vitamin's

of dehydroascorbic

structure

e, at the half-wa y point characterized

The relationship

respiratory

catalyst.

between vitamin C and collagen has been explained

in detail by Udenfriend . Collagen is unique among proteins
cont e nt of hydroxyproline

protein

by

which is shown to pla y a domin ant role in the

function as a cellular

not result

inter-

. Howeve r, feeding hydroxyprolin e alone does

in its use for building collagen.

unit , ascorbic

in its high

After pralin e is built into a

ac id a nd oxygen are esse nti al to form normal

c oll age n.
Tappe! suggested

that vitamin C may be involved in agin g . He

hypothesi ze d that th e agi ng of human be mgs is caus ed by the "free radical damage" on the cells.

Free radicals

occurred

rancid at the cell level if an adequate antioxidant,
present . Ascorbic

when lipids become
vitamin

acid has the abilit y to act as a synergist

E, is not
to vitamin

E which is the most effic ie nt biolog ical a nt10xidant i nvolved , and at the
same time to behave as an aqueous fr ee radic al tr ap.

This finding suggested

th a t a nutrition a ll y optimum a mount of vita min C is also important
slowing the pro cess of cellular
The biological

cor te

aging.

role of ascorbic

has not bee n id e ntifi ed.

The recognized

r ai~e d the po~ sibility

in

ac id in adrenocortical
marked depletion

that thi s vitamm participated

phys iology
of adrenal
directl y or

11

indirectl y in steroidogenesis

(Hartman a nd Brownell,

1949; Anonymous,

1956) .
Ascorbic

acid has bee n de monstr a ted to assist

of iodine and often to afford a signific a nt sparing
compl ex including thiamine,

in the utilization

effect on vitamin B

ribofl avi n , folic aci d , a nd pantothenic

acid and on vitamin A and E (Bahidi , 1960).

Food Sources and Re quirements

Th e onl y significant
a nd vegetables.

Citrus

dietary

sources

of ascorbic

fruits such as oranges,

broccoli , fresh raw tomato es and strawberries

acid are fruits

lemons and grapefruit

,

are ex cellent di e tary

so ur ces; cabbage , tomato juice and dark gr ee n lea fy veg eta bl es are next
a nd r ank as good sources
medium-sized
1941).

of ascorbic

or ang e contains

juice.

m ethods of preparation
fruits or vegetables

1964) .

temperature

acid

, time, and

may reduce th e as corbic acid content of some

before they r eac h th e table.

mg asc orbic acid per 100 grams,

a nd Roca,

acid (Borsoak ,

hav e about half the a scorbic

Howeve r, storage

Th ere is a fruit , camu,

a mount of ascorbic

The edible portion of on e

about 60 mg of ascorbic

Tomato juice a nd raspberries

content of the citrus

acid.

found in Peru reported

to contain 3000

this fruit probably contains

acid of any naturall y occurring

source

the highest

(Bradfield

12
The allowances

for vitamin C recommended

by the Food and

Nut ri tion Board of the National Researc h Council are found in Table 1.
Th ese amounts permit tissu e storage
will maintain

to the point of saturation

a nd

the plasma l eve ls be tween 0. 4 a nd 1. 0 mg pe r cent.

Vitamin C und ersa turation , i. e. , lo w plasma lev els of asc orbic
acid (below 0. 4 mg per cent) , r es ult s in periostea l a nd subcutaneous
hemorrhag es within a limit of tim e, indicating
readjustment

(Jolliffe and Most,

th e ne cessity

1943).

Th e intake of asc orbic acid should be increased
physiological

change,

from scurvy,

following a surgical

for exa mpl e, in pregnancy,
operation,

In human bei ngs , as in anim als , ascorbic

wid e dosage limits

(Wohl a nd Goodheart,

quantities

of persons

acc ording to

lactatio n , recovery

or in s om e kinds of dis eases.

acid is nonto xic within very
1964) .

To main tai n conce ntratio n of ascorbic
are in the range c haracteristic

for di eta ry

ac id in hum a n tissues

that

on a m ixe d diet with typical

of fresh food , an intake in the range of 50 to 150 mg per day

is necessary

. The average

intake per person in th e U. S. is 69 to 117

mg (King, 1968).

Processing

of Fruit Juices a nd Drinks

Ma ny fruits for the American
in Texas,

di ets are produced

in Florida , and in Californi a.

in large quantities

Much of the fruit is packed a nd

13
Table 1.

National Research Council's recommended
allowances of ascorbic acida

Age group

Ascorbic

daily dietary

acid requirement

Infants

up to 1 year

30 mg

Children

1 - 3
3 - 6
7 - 9
10 - 12
13 - 15
16 - 20
10 - 12
13 - 15
16 - 20
All ages

40 mg
50 mg
60 mg
70 mg
80 mg
80 mg
80 mg
80 mg
70 mg
70 mg

All ages
Pregnant
(3rd trimester)
lactating
(800 ml daily)

70 mg

Boys

Girls

Men
Women

100 mg
100 mg

a National Resea rch Council (1964) . p. vii.

shipped to a ll parts of the country and served raw.
however , are processed
on the market
the ascorbic
in ascorbic
fac tors are:

and the juice is pasteurized,

for use throughout

the entire year.

Large quantities ,
canned.
Factors

and put

which affect

acid content of fresh fruits ma y also acco unt for the variatio ns
acid co nt ent of the canned and the frozen fruit juices . These
variety,

size,

degree of ripening , duration and temperature

of storage , light intensity , day length, location a nd cli mate conditions

14
during th e period of growth,

ferti li zatio n , picking seaso n , an d processing

m et hod (Hansen and Waldo , 1944 and Ferguson

a nd Scoular , 1949) .

T ec hnical asp ec ts of canning fruit juices
by Lueck and Pil che r (1941) . Extraction,
are all r e l ate d to the ascorbic
studied th e factors
canned juice.

atives

pasteurization

ac id retention

, freezing,

shipping,

in the fru it juic e . Pruthi

which govern heat penetration,

in the pasteurization

(1963)
of

His finding s r esu lt e d in an imp roved quality of the product.

Th e r e lati ve effects
catalysts

has been disc ussed earlier

induc ed by atmospheric

oxyg e n, heat , metal

, oxidizing e nzy mes (Licciard ello e t al. , 1952); antioxidants , pr ese rv-

added (Nolte et al.,

194 8; Weav e r et al.,

194 2 ; Fabian and Bloom , 1942 ; Evenden and Marsh .

1957; Ferguson

19 58); kind s of container

and Powrie,

(very little) (Nolte et al.,

19 57 ; Asselbergs,

et al. ,

1942; Hot chner and Kam m ,

1967) ; and the amount of sugar added in the fruit juic e (Josl yn and Miller ,
1949); all were concerned

with the retained

level of asco rbi c acid.

The effect of s to rage time and tempera tur e on the asc orbic ac id
content of fruit juices
and Veldhuis

was identified

(1962) .

A number of studies
on the ret e ntion of ascorbic
refrigerator

have appeared

in the li tera tur e since 1960

acid in fruit and drinks

on storage

in th e

after opening the can and for diff erent per iods of ti m e.

One of the more r ec ent studies
removed

by Evenden and Marsh (194 8), and Kew

from their original

by Pelletier

and Morrison

(1965), who

cont a iners , assa ye d and then stor e d the pro-

duct in cov e red glass jugs . Th e conc entrated

frozen orang e drink,

with

15
"natural"

ascorbic

acid added , was diluted , according

the can, one to three,
at 40 Fin a covered

volume to volume , with water,
glass jug.

to directions
assayed

on

and stored

After three days of storage , they found

only seven of twenty liquid sa mpl es contained 90 per cent or more of the
labeled amount of ascorbic
apparent

acid.

When non-lacquered

asc orbic acid values were greater

ing seve n-d ay of storage.
Jones and Blanchard

cans were used ,

than the lacqu ered cans, dur-

These findings agreed with those observed

(1957).

In ear li er work by Noel and Robbers tad ( 1963) in a similar
to that of Pelletier

and Morrison

were stored in a refrigerator
beaker;
plastic

juices of the freshly

at 40 F, in four different

study

opened cans
containers;

open

open tins (original co ntainers) ; closed milk bottles ; and closed
containers.

The ascorbic

ing and after a sixteen-day
containers

in a refrigerator,

kinds of containers
importance

acid content was assayed

period.

The findings indicated

ascorbic

orange juice than in vitaminized

acid was inherently

both on openthat , in open
mor e stable in

apple juice ; although results

used for storage

were significant,

than the kind of juice (orange juice or vitaminized

va lu e of commerical
ora nge juic e.

in different

it was of much less

A study made by Lamden et al. in 1960 compared

Florida

by

apple juice).

ascorbic

chilled orange juice in carto ns a nd freshly
This study indicated

orange carton juic e retained
juice from fresh oranges

that the commercial

squeezed
chilled

only 57 per cent of the a mount retained

purchas ed loc ally after a week storage.

acid

by the
As a part

16
of this same study,

the rel ationship betwee n fermentation

of orange juic e

and its asc orbic acid content when stored at room te mp era tur e was investiga ted . He found that fer m enta tion wit h yeast c onsid erab ly enhanced
the sta bility of ascorbic

acid in orang e juic e st ored at room temper a ture.

As Florida produces
these are used ex clusively

man y varieties

of oranges

only the best of

for producing a high quality , fine tas ting , and

exce ll e nt ap pe ar ing product . Th e juice season is divided into thre e
major periods , ea ch period using different
first part of the seaso n, starting

in mid-fall

varieties

of or a nges.

ab out October

In the

15th , Hamlin

orang es are utili ze d , a nd about Decemb er 1st, the pineapple orange has
app eared and is us ed until the Hamlins are ex haust ed.

During the mid-

seaso n from about Dec emb er 15th through March 15th , the Pineapple
a nd see dlin g or a nges are utili zed.

Th e Valencia or a nge is processed

during the lat e seas on or from about March 15th to July 15th.
Rushing a nd Senn (1964) showed that Valencia or ange juice had
a longer s hel f lif e than had juice of the mid-season
vatives

varieties.

Preser-

had littl e effect on rate of off-fl avor dev elopment or ascorbic

aci d re tention.

Off-flavor

was found to be retarded

de velopment a t refrigerator
by pasteurization

temperatures

at 60 or 71 C with holding

time of 3 or 5 minutes and were more sta bl e from a longer tim e than
juice not pasteuri ze d .
A comparison

of some char acteristic

s of commercia l frozen

orang e conc e ntr ate s produc ed by Florid a proc e ssors

during fiv e citrus

17

seasons

was made by Huggart et a l. in 1960.

Ascorbic

to range from 160 to 184 ml per 100 gm concentrated

acid was found

juice before dilution

co ll ected during the mid-s ea son of 1958 to 1959 and from

for samples

131 to 150 mg for those obtained during the late-season.
Although ascorbic
studies,
wife.

acid retention

was not considered

flavor as well as vitamin cont ent are considered

in the following
by the hou se-

Recently Merson and Morgan (1968), and Bomben et al. (1968)

have done further
orange juice.
illustrate

studies

concerning

concentrated

Merson and Morgan used apple juice a nd orange juic e to

the advantages

of reverse

juices to make a concentrate
permeation

flavor on processed

osmosis

with a superior

on removing water from
flavor.

They claimed

rate as lo w as 1 gal per sq ft of membrane

per 24-hour day

may be necessary

to obtain maximum

retention

reverse

the ar oma retention

depends upon the "tightness"

osmosis,

the membrane,

being higher for a membrane

and lower for a membrane

of volatile aroma.

with a low permeation

with a high per meation rate.

apple juices retain more flavor with a membrane
rate.

Reverse

osmosis

fa vorfu l concentrate

rate,

produced an equal ly

Furthermore

, the flavor

However,

orange juice is completely

even with open membranes.

Bomben et al. (1968 a nd 1966) suggested

of

For example,

may be more stable during storage.
retained,

With

of low permeation

with either type of membrane

with a sing le opera tion.

the

the oil-soluble

aroma in

the us e of a small amo unt

of WURVAC aroma solution (WURVAC or Western

Utilization

Research
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Vacuum Aroma Column) in place of using a large amount of single strength
pasteurized

juice in reconstituting

reconstituted

juice made with aroma solution and the regular

was very sim il ar.
a year,

orange juice because the stabili ty of the

Since aroma solutions

can be stored

cutback juice

at O F for at le ast

their use in place of cutback juice allows year round availability

and a considerable

reduction

in the cost of reconstitution.

Analytical
The most satisfactory
ascorbic

chemical

Methods
methods for determination

acid are thos e based on the reduction

of reduced

of 2 , 6-d ichloropheno l ideophenol

b,· asco rbic acid.
The use of a liquefier

or blender in ascorbic

acid analysis

was first

pointed out by Davis (1942) as being able to finely divide and uniformly
ti,su e samples . He us ed extraction
trichloroac

e tic and metaphosphoric

trat in a 3 per cent metaphosphoric
g~ated in liquifier

and titration

methods with a mixture

acids as reagents.
acid reagent,

method for determining

c•lorimeter

readings.

ascorbic

It proved satisfactory

acid.

Morell's

technique of preparing

c,tion of the Evelyn et al. (1938) colorimetric

He adapted the
photoelectric

, and was found to be a method equally

and in some cases that were highly pigmented.

ii met by combining

may be disinte-

acid by comparing

adaptable to many kinds and variet ies of fruits and vegetables

o: dehydrated,

of

Morell (1941) has found

plant tissues

without causing an y loss of ascorbic

photometric

mix plant

either

fresh,

frozen

This requirement

plant extracts

with a modifi-

method for determining

ascorbic
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acid.

This combination

It is somewhat simpler

method was used by Loeffler

(1941) for orange juice.

in oper ation th an the exc ell e nt Bess ey (1938) modifi-

cat ion of the Mindlin and Butt e r te chnique (1937-38).
Loeffler

and Poiting e liminated

of Morell and Bessey.
metaphosphoric
recommended

acid.

Instead,

the buffering step from the method

the y used a large proportion

of dilute

The rate of fading was slower than many previously

extraction

mixtur es . Their me thod , slightly modified , is used

in this study.

Ascorbic

Since th e development
food markets,

man y research

Acid Level

of the fruit juices and drinks on th e American
studies

le ve l for th e purpose of maintaining

hav e been don e on th e ascorbic
l eve ls during pr e servation

acid

processes

to meet adequate dietar y r eq uir eme nts . Murdock and Dennis (1964) dev e loped
the diacetyl

and ace tyl-m e th yl carbinol

tool in processing

frozen concentrated

(AMC) test to use as a qu alit y control
orange juice.

By 1968 this analytical

method had been adequatel y test ed and proved to be reliable.
Th ere has be en a trend in rec e nt yea rs in the American
nl y on citrus

fruits and juices and tomatoes

to

for a supply of vitamin C,

inst ea d of depending on fresh potatoes , sweet potatoes,
ar.d cabbage (Stitt , 1963) .

diet

apples,

parsnips,

20
In Tabl e 2 is listed the ascorbic

juices and drinks released
br ands.

acid content of various

by the research

departments

fruit

of the various

Table 2 . Ascorbic

acid level of some fruit juices

Variations

Brandb
(code number)

and drinks

from various

Level
of ascorbic

acid

brands a
Condition
of final product:C

mg per 100 ml
Cone.

frozen juice
Dilution
6 oz to 24 oz; no sugar added

Apple

35

less than 5

Lemon juice

13

more than 43. 7

5 3/4 oz; unsweetened

Grape

43

Lemonade

25

more than 12. 7
(30 mg/8 oz)
?

8 oz to 32 oz; sugar a nd
ascorbic acid added
6 oz to 32 oz

30 mg/4 oz

6 oz to 24 oz; ascorbic
added
6 oz to 32 oz

Hawaiian pineaple

3

acid

Limeade

21

Grapefruit

14

more than 49

6 oz to 24 oz; sugar added

Orange

15

more than 48. 2

6 oz to 24 oz

36

less than 5

unsweetened

more than 9

unsweetened

?

Canned juic e
Apple
Pineapple

8

Tang er in e

26

25 to 50

sugar

added

Orange

27

35 to 56

unsweetened

N>
>--'

Table 2.

Continued

Variations

Brandb
(code numb er)

Level
of ascorbic

acid

Condition
of final productc

mg per 100 ml
Canned juice
Lemon juice
Grapefruit
Apricot

nectar

Tomato

20

?

9

31

10

3

2

Dilution
unsweetened
unsweetened
sugar

added

more than 13

Bottled i.14£.e
Apple
Prune

36
29

less than 5
?

no sugar added
unsweetened

Cranberry

22

more than 17

ascorbic

acid added

Cranapple

23

more than 17

ascorbic

acid added

Grapefruit

40

ascorbic

acid added

Grape

44

4 to 6 mg

no sugar added

Orange

38

more than 136 to
183 mg per 100 ml
concentrate
4. 5 to 5

pasteurized

Lemon juice

24

?

"'
"'
natural

ascorbic

acid

Table 2.

Continued
Brandb
(code number)

Variations

Level
of ascorbic

acid

Condition

of final productc

mg per 100 ml
Dilution
Drink
Blackberry
frozen concentrate

30

less

Strawberry-lemon
frozen concentrate

31

less than 5

Hi C grape

16
4

Hi C cherry
Hi C or ange pineapple

17

Grapefruit

41

Pineapple

grapefruit

Hi C orange
Orange

than 5

more th an 16 . 9

6 oz. to 24 oz.
6 o z. to 24 oz.
Not diluted
ascorbic acid and sugar added

30 mg / 6 o z .

ascorbic

acid and sugar added

more than 22 . 9

ascorbic

acid and sugar

ascorbic

acid added

?

11

16

ascorbic acid and sugar
s yr up added

18

more than 16. 9

ascorbic

5

?

added

acid and sugar added

ascorbic acid, sugar syrup,
orange pulp and rind added

aData were kindl y given by the technical department of the compan y that produced the brand.
bCode number for each brand is listed in Table 13 in Appendex A.
c Amount of dilution for frozen concentrated juic e s and addition of sugar or ascorbic acid.
N)

"'
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METHOD OF PROCEDURE

Selection of the Samples

This particular

study consisted

of determination

acid content of vari ous fruit juices and drinks available
on the retail

m arket in Logan , Utah.

were investigated
1.

of ascorbic
in three stores

Four phases of the study which

includ ed the following:

A survey of the ascor bic acid content of 33 commonly fruit
juices and drinks
dividually

representing

or in combinations

8 concentrated

15 different
of two fruits.

fruits us ed inThese included

frozen; 8 canned; and 8 bottled juices;

and 9

drinks (Table 3).
2. a) Comparisons
different
b) Ascorbic
processed

of ascorbic

acid content of ten brands of fiv e

kinds of fruit juices and drinks were made (Table 4).
acid values were compared
forms (concentrated

canned drink) of one fruit,
Two sets of samples

orange.

acid various

after two, and six days storage
centrated

frozen; canned; bottled drink;

from two different

3. a) Reten tion of ascorbic

(Table 4) of the four

stores

were used.

fruit juices and drinks

in the refrigerator.

Con -

frozen orange juice and four other fruit juices

or drinks were us ed (Table 5).
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b) The effect of storage

on the stability

orange juice after reconsituting

of ascorbic

acid in

the frozen product at

1/2 , 1, 2, 4, 8, 12, and 24 hours was also studied.
Table 6 was presented
from two stores
4.

A comparison

the experimenta

Samp les

were used.

was made of three methods of reconstituting

frozen orange juice on the stability
These samples

l design.

In

of the ascorbic

also were analyzed after

acid content.

2, and 6 days

storage.
The following methods of mixing were used: (1) Use of
spoon for 100 strokes , at medium speed; (2) Pour reconstituted

juice back and forth for one minute at medium speed;

(3) Blend reconstituted

juice for 30 seconds.

Storage of the Samples

For the experiment
drinks were analyzed
chase and prior
frozen,

under phase 1 and 2, the fruit juices and

immediately

to opening market,

refrigerated,

after being opened .
conditions

or at room temperature.

Following pur-

were maintained,
Concentrated

i.e.,
frozen

fruit juices or drinks were diluted with the cold water according
brand's

to the

direction.
For phases

refrigerator

3 and 4, the samples

were stored in the glass in the

at 40 F after the first analyses

were made.

All the glass

Table 3.

List of fruit juices and drinks
for ascorbic acid content

in three local markets

Branda

Varieties
Concentrated
frozen
Apple
Lemon
Grape
Lemonade
Hawaiian Pineapple
Lemonade
Grapefruit
Orange

35
13
43
25
3
21
14
15

Canned
Apple
Pineapple
Tangerine
Orange
Lemon
Grapefruit
Apricot nectar
Tomato

36
8
26
27
20
9
10
1

in Logan,

Utah , which were anal y zed

Varieties
Bottled
Apple
Prune
Cranberry
Cranapple
Grapefruit
Grape
Orange
Lemon
Drink
Blackcherry
Strawberry
Lemon
Hi C grape
Hi C Cherry
Hi C Orange Pineapple
Hi C Grapefruit
Hi C Pineapple
grapefruit
Hi C Orange

Orange
aCode numbers

Branda

36
29
22
23
40
44
38
24

30
31
16
4
17
41
11

18
5

for each brand as listed in Table 13 in Appendix A.

a,
"'

27
Table 4.

Li st of brands

Method of
processing

compared

Kind of
juice

Branda

a ) Five fruits used in juices

Kinds of
juice or
drink

Branda

b) Five orange juices or drinks

Concentrated
frozen

Lemon ade

25
19

Orange juice

15
15

Concentrated
frozen

Orange juice

6
15

Or a nge drink

5
32

Canned

Grapefruit
juice

7
28

Orange juice

27

Bottled

Appl e juice

36
33

Orange drink

42

Canned

Tomato juice

12
34

Hi C orange

2
18
39

drink

acode numb ers for each brand are list ed in Ta bl e 13 in Appendix A.
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Ta ble 5.

Experimental

Trea tm ent

design for storage

by days

Br a nda

0
Cone. frozen
Orange juice

Da,Ys store d
2

15

Le mon juice

13

Grape juice

44

Tomato juice

12

Bo ttled

Canned

Hi C cherry
drink

6

4

Code number s for eac h br a nd a re listed in Table 13 in Appe nd ix A.

1

29
Table 6. Experimen tal design for concentrated frozen orange juice for
storage by hours within a 24-hour period
Store number
Store no . 2

Store no . 1

Hours stored
1/ 2

1

1

2
4
1

8

12
24

1

aThe reconstituted
of a spoon.

containers

orange juice was mixed with the diluting water by use

were capped tightly to prevent further

oxidation of the ascorbic

acid while in the refrigerator.

Analysis

The level of ascorbic

of Ascorbic

Acid

ac id was det ermined

and Ponting (1942) which had been modified slightly.
samples

was made on a photoelectric

analyzed for each sample .

colorimeter.

by the method of Loeffler
Final reading of the
Four duplicates

were

30

Recove r y
Th e precision

of the method wa s es ta blish ed by a r ec ove r y test.

Th e re cov e r y tes t was read on fiv e fruit juic es samples.
on ea ch sample wer e us ed.
the concentration
of filt e red sample,

An aliquot of 2. 5 ml of sta nd ard solution in

of 10 mg per 100 ml ascorbic

acid was added to 2. 5 ml

thus ma king a mixture of 1: 1 ratio.

th e s am e tim e as the 5 ml of sample
Th e results

Four duplicate s

are s hown in Tabl e 7.

It was read at

by following the ro utin e procedure .

Table 7. Recovery

Samples

anal yzed

test of ascorbic

Branda

acid

Sample
mg/100 ml

Cone . froz en
Orange juic e

Ascorb ic acid content
Standard ascorbic
acid added
mg/100

ml

Sa mpl e plus
standardb

Recovery

(%)

mg/LOO ml

15

47. 17

10

56.96

99.63

Cone. fro zen
Grape juic e

43

9. 17

10

18.60

97. 02

Canned
Tomato juice

12

15. 16

10

24.40

96.97

Bottled
Apple juice

36

1. 45

10

10 . 84

94. 67

Cone . froz e n
Strawberry l emon
drink

31

2.62

10

11. 68

92. 55

Mean

96. 16

acode numb ers for each brand are listed in Tab le 13 in App endix A.
bsample to which 10 mg ascorbic aci d per 100 ml had been ad ded before a nalysis .

....
"'
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

In the results

and discussion,

follow sca chjuic e ordrinkis

the number

The ascorbic
fidence interval

See

of code numbers.

Acid Content of 33 Fruit Juices and Drinks

acid range of values and means with 95 per cent con -

for 33 fruit juices and drinks grouped according

content are presented

which

the code number for the brand used.

Table 13 in Appendix A for identification

Ascorbic

in parenthesis

in Table 8.

to vitamin

Values ranged from 0. 96 mg per 100 ml

for the bottled apple juice (36) to 66. J.O mg per 100 ml for frozen orange
drink (5).

The data showed a wide distribution

in the different

samples.

All the citrus

of ascorbic

acid values

juices ranked high in ascorbic

acid content.
Most of the drinks were fortified
fall within the medium level group.
low level group were low because
added to raise
Limeade
dilution.

sufficient

ascorbic

in the

acid had not been

in a higher group.

showed the effect of processing,

that is,

Pure lemon juice (13) ranks in the high level group but is not

used undiluted as a drink as orange is in the home.
lemonade,

acid to

Other fruit juices and drinks

their content to be classed
and lemonade

with enough ascorbic

its ascorbic

acid content decreased

per cent) which c lassifies

After dil ution as in

to about 6 mg (25) (13. 6

in the low l evel group.

Obviously,

the li meade
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and lemon a de s hould not b e considered

as good asco rbic ac id sources,

si nc e th e quantity ne ed ed to m ee t th e dail y requirement

of ascorbic

acid

would be unr ea li s tic to includ e in a balanced diet.
Th e a mount of as corbic a cid in the apple juices whether frozen,
ca nned , or bottl ed wou ld be of littl e impor ta nce when calcu lating diets.
There is les s than 5 mg per 100 ml as corbic acid naturally
app l e juice,

present

and this small quantity m ay be re duc ed in processing

storage . Thi s loss is prob ably due to catalytically

destruction

in
and

by enzymes

(Robbins , 1968).
All the selected

orang e juic es or dri nk samples

orig inat ed from Florida or a nges (Table 8).

in this study

Ascor bic a cid va lu es of

co nce ntr ate frozen ora nge juic e (15) , and bottled orange juice (38) wer e
almost identical.

The ca nned orange juice (27) had somewhat l ess

asc orbic ac id than that of the other two forms.

However,

the asc orbic

acid content of the canned juic e was within the r a nge given by the processor,
Table 2.

Th e range of ascorb ic acid values found in Hi C orang e drink

( 18) agreed with ra ng e given by the m anufacturer.

The size serving

of

Hi C orange drink would need to be at least twic e that of pure or ange juic e

to meet the da ily requir e ment for asco rbic ac id of a n adult.
All of th e Hi C drinks a nd some of the juic es had a scorbic

acid

values which pl a ced th em in th e medium level group . Considerable
variati on was found in as corbic ac id values in this group between individual
juic es or drink s . Th e sa mpl es which contained 20 mg or more (range 20

Tabl e 8 . Ascorbic

ac id levels in selec ted fruit juices

and drinks

grouped

accordi n g to content

High level group
30. 07 to 66. lQ mg per 100 ml
Branda
Mea nb
Name

Medium leve l group
10. 40 to 27. 01 mg per 100 ml
Branda
Mean 6
Name

Low le ve l group
0. 96 to 5 . 68 mg per 100 ml
Brand a
Meanb
Na m e

Cone. fro ze n juic e
Grap efr uit
14
Lemon
13
Orang ec
15

.30. 07±_1. 53
41. 45±_3. 40
48.01±_4. 11

Cone . frozen juice
Grape
43
Hawaiian
pineapple
3

25. 28 +1. 07

Co ne. frozen juice
Apple
35
Limeade
21
Le monade
25

Canned juice
Grapefruitd
Lemon
Orang e

9
20
27

34 .2 3+2.59
40. 28+3. 15
41. 4 2±_0. 71

Canned juice
Pineapple
Tomatod
Tangerine

8
2
26

10 .40±_3. 06
15. 11±_1.01
23.57±_0.86

Canned juice
Appl e
Apricot
n ectar

3

1. 29:1:_0.
94

10

2 . 22+3.25

Bottled juice
Orang e

38

49. 68+1. 88

Bottled jui ce
Cranapple
Cranberry
Grape fruit

23
22
40

13. 78 +3. 92
20. 38±_0. 26
24. 18:'::_0.70

Bottled juice
Apple
Le m on
Prune
Gra pe

36
24
29
44

0.96 +0.22
4.34±_0 . 62
5.16 :1:_
0 . 09
5. 68:1:_
l. 24

Drink
Strawberr y
lemon
Black cherry

31
30

2 . 12:1:_0.72
4. 56±_1.15

Drink
Orange

12. 50+1. 38

Drink
Hi C orange
16 . 51+1.89
18
Hi C pineapple
grapefruit
16.7 3±_3.83
11
Hi C grape
16
18 .38:1:_
l.20
Hi C cherry
4
18 . 44:1:_4.04
Hi C orange
pineapple
22.49±_2.33
17
Hi C_g-JJ1Qefruit41
27. 01+ 1. 27
aCode numbers for each brand are li s ted in Tabl e 13 in Appendix A.
bThe mean va lu es are within the 95 per ce nt con fid ence int erva l in mg per 100 ml.
~Mean values for three cans of orange jui ce purchased a t three diff e rent s tor es.
Mean values for three brands of tom a to jui ce (2 , 12, 34) and canned grapefruit jui ce
5

66.10 +2 .5 9

(7 , 9, 28).

2 . 38±_2.ll
4.25±_1.80
5.6 7±_0.78

""
.i,.

35

to 27 mg) of ascorbic

acid included the following:

Juice (3), canned tangerine
grapefruit

juice (26), bottled cra nb erry juice (22), bottled

juice (40) , Hi C orange pineapple drink (17) , and Hi C grapefruit

drink (41) . The other juices
of ascorbic

showed a mean range of 10 to 18 mg

and drinks

acid, namely , frozen grape juice (43), can ned pineapple

canned tomato juice (2) , bottled cranapple
drinks
ascorbic

fro zen Hawaiian pineapple

(Table 8) . Most of the samples
acid values that were similar

Approximatel

juice (23) , a nd the rest of the Hi C

included in this medium level group had
to those given by the processor

y twice as much of th e juices

or drinks

this medium level group wou ld need to be served
ment than would be required

of pure orange juice.

of the second listing above because
The samples

to meet the adult daily r equ ireEven more would be needed

of the somew hat lower values.

by the manufacturer

These drinks

that the y would not be considered

of ascorbic

Brands

The ascorbic
by using five selected
Figure

3) .

as sources

of Ascorbic

ly the same ascorbic

(Table 2 and 8) . All the values for

this group were under 5. 68 mg per 100 ml.

Comparison

(Table 2).

having the higher va lues in

in the low level group had approximate

acid content as claimed

juice (8),

had such low values
acid.

Acid Content in Selected

and by Method of Processing

acid va lues of several
fruit juices;

different

brands

were compared

two brands of eac h juice (Tabl e 9 and

Table 9.

Branda

Co mpa r is on of ascorbic

acid values in diff ere nt brands

Mean with 95 pe r cent
confidenc e interval
(mg/100

of 5 samples

Branda

Sample

ml )

Mean with 95 per cent
confidence interval
(mg/100

ml )

25

5. 10 ± 1. 40

Cone. frozen
Lemonade

19

6.3 8±2 . 72

15

50. 47 ± 1. 82

Cone . fro ze n
Orange juice

6

40. 96 + 3 . 38

7

34. 74 ± 5. 06

Ca nned
Grapefruit

28

43. 57 + 0 . 64

Bottled
Apple juice

33

0. 86 + 0 61

Canned
Tomato juice

34

15. 91 ± 1. 08

36

1. 03 ± 0. 57

12

15.44 ± 2. 74

juice

aCode numb ers for each brand are listed in Table 13 in Appendix A.
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The ascorbic

acid values of the frozen lemonad e (19 and 25), and

bottled apple juice (33 and 36) contained such a small amount of ascorbic
acid (5. 70 vs 0. 94 mg ) that they would not be used as a source of the
vitamin.

The values all ranked in low lev el group.

low in vitamin content to be compared
drinks in Table 9.

These drinks were too

with eac h other or with the other

Howev er, both of these juices are used for accenting

flavor or color.
The average

a scorbic

acid values in the two brands (12 and 34) of

canned tomato juice were quite similar.

Either brand would need to be used

in the same amount to be th e source of ascorbic

acid in the diet or at least

twice th e amount of orange juice to meet daily requirements.
Variations

were observed

between th e two brands of frozen orange

juice or the two brands of canned grapefruit
ju .ices (6) contained

20 per cent less ascorbic

(15) , 50. 5 vs 41. 0 mg . If analyses
1he same results

standpoint,

, the purchase

represented

juice . One of the orange
acid than th e other brand

of additional

cans of eac h brand gave

of orange juice of brand 15 , from an eco nomical

the better buy considering

the content of ascorbic

acid .
Brand 7 of canned grapefruit
vitami n than brand 28 (35 vs 44 mg).

juice contained

20 per cent less

The supply of ascorbic

acid from

the latt er brand would be more reliable .
According
acid content

to Rugga.rt et al. ( 1960), little variation

was found when values for five citrus years

in ascorbic

were compared.
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Determinations
produced
factors

were made on the commercial

during mid-season
in processing

and late-season

fro ze n orange concentrate
Florida

processing.

The

tec hnolog y during canning and mark e ting, as Ferguson

a nd Scoular (1949); Pruthi (1963); Ke w and Veldhius (1962) , and other workers
mentioned , al s o affected the ascor bic acid va lues of the juice .
A co mp ariso n of me a n va lues for asco rbic ac id in thre e juices and six
drinks

us ing orange as th e fruit or base proc esse d by diff ere nt me thods s howed

that the th ree juices and one drink were good sources

of ascorbic

a cid (T able 15

and F igu re 4) . These included the fro ze n or ange drink (5), frozen orang e juice
(15), and can ned orange juice (27) with a range in con tent fro m 45 to 66 mg . As
is observed

in F igure 4, the th ree drinks th at ranked ne xt co ntain medium lev e ls

of asco rbi c acid (16 to 24 mg ), na me ly, the bottled orange (42) and the two Hi C
orange dri nks (2 and 18).

Th e orange drink (39) in ca rtons and th e frozen or ange

drink (32) were lower in asc orbic ac id co nte nt (3. 4 and 1. 4 mg).
drinks

Both of thes e

cont a ined co ncentr ate d orange juice whil e only th e carton drink (39) had

som e ascorbic

acid add ed . Either

the a mount of orange juice or asc orbi c acid

added was too small to make th e drink a real competitor
vitam in in the di e t or other factors,

as a source of the

s uch as th e length of time it had been in

th e store before being sold, had decreased

th e vitamin content . In both of thes e

drinks th e co ntents , as li s ted on the containers,

list water and sugar or syr up

first wtth co ncent rate d orange juice second . The oth er items listed were
orange oil or fla vor , citric
wit h vitamin C.

acid,

and ar tificial color .

Brand (39) was e nriched

Cone . frozen orange
drink

(5/

Cone. fro ze n orange
jui ce

(15)b

Cone. fro ze n orange
juice
Canned orange jui ce

(15)b

==·

·-·

-·

-·-·

-·-

··--·

Canned Hi C orange
drink

- =1(27)

(2)

(42)

Bottled orange drink
Canned Hi C orange
drink

(18)

Car ton orange drink

~(39)

Cone. frozen or ang e
drink

1(32)
I
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(Ascorbic

Figure

4.

Comparison

40

50

60

70

80

ac id (mg per 100 ml)

of ascorb ic ac id va lues in orange juices

and drinks

processed

by different

method.

~umbers
following bars are cod e numbers for each brand are listed in Table 13 in Appendix A.
Two samples of brand 15 purchased from two stores.
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In some areas of the United States pure orange juice is sold in
cartons . This form of packaging orange juice is not available
Logan stores.

Lamden et al. (1960) , selected commercial

orange juice in cartons
Florida

representing

three different

orange juice; 2) a blend of fresh Florida

constituted

frozen Valencia juice; and 3) straight

obtained four months later than number 1.

in the

chilled

forms:

1) straight

orange juice and reFlorida orange juice

The ascorbic

acid values

of these three juices were 17, 26 , and 39 mg, respectively.
the mean ascorbic
cartons

Although

acid content of the three chilled orange juices in

was lower than the value for fresh orange juice purchased

by these workers

locally

(27. 2 vs 47 . 4) , their vitamin values far exceeded those

obtained for the orange drink analyzed in this study.

Hence, the consumer

who moves from one area to another of the United States would need to
read the labels of orange drinks available

in cartons

to know what is be-

ing purchased.
Noel and Robberstad
found that different
on ascorbic

materials

(1963) , and Pelletier

used in containers

acid values during storage

and Morrison

(1965)

had only a slight effect

after being opened.

Effect of Storage on Ascorbic Acid Stability

By number of days
The stability

of the ascorbic

acid values of five fruit juices and

drinks after two and six days of storage was also determined

(Table 10 :

42
and Figure 5).

Since a juice or drink is seldom stored

periods

longer than one week, analyses

second,

and sixth days of storage.

storing

preferred

temperature

were simulated

Based on the report

(1965), and Noel and Robberstad

storage

were made on the

Hom e conditions

at 40 F (4 C).

in the refrigerator

and Morrison

of samples

in th e home for

by

by Pelletier

(1963) that 40 F was the

for maximum ascorbic

acid retention,

fruit juic es and drinks in this study were stored at 40 F after opening
the container.

Ross (1944), Shelf et al. (1949), Moschette

et al. (1947),

Evenden and Marsh (1948), Moore et al. (1950), and Huggart et al. (1954),
as well as other workers
retent ion of ascorbic
A variation
the container
cherry

had found that high tempe ra ture reduced the

acid disproportionately.
in the decrease

was observed

of ascorbic

acid content af ter opening

drink (4), grape juice (44), tomato juice (12) in this order showed

the last rete ntion , 50, 60, 63 per cent retention,
juices
period.

Hi C

for th e fruit juices and drinks tested.

respectively.

The other

had only a slight loss of the vitamin during the six days storage
Their percentage

retention

was 96 mg for the frozen orange juice

(15), and 90 for the frozen lemo n juice (13).
Hence,

the ascorbic

acid was inherently

orange and lemon juice than in the fortified
Certain

foods contain natural

of time that the food will retain
co ntent.

more stable in pure

drinks or juices.

stabilizers

approximately

which incr ease the length

its original

Citrus juices are included in this group of foods.

ascorbic

acid

The tomato

Table 10.

Percentage

Sampl e

Bottled
Grape juice
Cone. frozen
Lemon juice
Canned
Tomato juice
Drink
Hi C cherry drink
Cone . frozen
Orange juice

retention

Branda

of ascorbic

0

acid during s ix days sto r age

2nd

Time e erio d in days
Retention
per cent

R etention
per cent

6th
mg/100

ml

mg/100 ml

mg/100 ml

44

4.46 + 1.18b

3. 53 :::_0. 83

79 . 15

2. 68 + 0. 35

59 . 98

13

43. 20 + 2. 49

41. 11 + 4. 32

95. 17

38. 97 :::.1. 89

90 . 22

12

14. 09 + 1. 77

11. 46 + 1. 48

81. 34

8 . 82 :!:_1.91

62 . 62

4

20. 01 + 1. 42

15. 92 + 1. 36

79 . 55

10. 07 + 0. 63

50.3 5

15

47 . 00 + 0. 53

46. 25 + 1. 37

98.40

45. 16 + 1. 10

96.08

acode numb ers for each brand are listed in Table 13 in Appendix A.
bNumbers following are values of 95 per cent confidence interval.
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45
juice s howed fairly good retention

for two days (81 per cent) but lost

a no ther 18 per ce nt during th e next fou r d_ays .
dark ened and flavor had deteriorated

However,

the color had

to the ex tent that the tomato juice

would be unacc ep tabl e to use as a drink . Thus , only the two citrus
juices out of the fiv e s amples were still valuable
function after six days storage
storage

are s imilar

Blanchard

in the r efr igerator.

in antiscorbutic
Th ese findings on

to those of Licciard ello et al. (1952) , Jones and

(1957) , Lamd en et al. (1960) , Noel and Robberstad

(1963) ,

and P ell eti er a nd Morr iso n (1965) .

By numb er of hours
The stability
period in a refrigerator
6) . The retention

of ascor bic acid during a 24-hour storage

at 40 F was also exa min ed (Tabl e 11 and Figure

of ascorbic

acid at 1, 2 , 4, 8, 12, and 24 hour inter-

va ls for reconstitu ted frozen orange jui ce was 99 per cent . Orang e juic e
of th e sa m e brand purchased
This result indicated

at a second sto re also retained

that the newly op ened reconstituted

juic e (15) when served
hav e almost th e original

for breakfast

99 per cent.

frozen orange

on the next day after mixing will

vitamin content.

Ta ble 11 ,

Perrentage

re tentto n of asco r b~c ac id rn frozen ora nge juice 1)5 ) sto r<1ge dur ing a 24-hou,

per 1.dd

Expe runent a!
turw elapse
hour)

Ascorbic acid leve l
Mean with std. error
Mean with 95 %co nfidence interval
(mg per 100 ml)
(mg per 100 ml)
No. 2 store
No. 2 store
No. 1 store
No . 1 store

Per cent retention

No. 1 store

No. 2 store

0

44 . 15

1. 73

49 . 02 + 3. 02

44 . 15 + 0 .46

49 . 02:+:_0.74

1

44. 10 + 2. 02

49 . 09 + 2 . 08

44. 10 .:!:.0. 36

49. 09 + 0. 56

99.88

100. 14

2

44. 06 + 1. 34

48 . 95 -t:...
1. 39

44. 06 + 0 . 27

48. 95 + 0. 37

99.79

99 .85

4

43.84

48.88.:!:_l.63

43. 84 + 0. 27

48.88

+ 0 . 11

99 . 29

99. 71

8

43 . 89 + 1. 08

48 . 77 + 1.17

43 . 89 .:!:.0. 17

48. 77 + 0. 20

99 . 41

99 . 49

12

43 . 8 0 + 1. 13

48 . 72 :+:_
0. 61

43 . 80 + 0. 19

48. 72 + 0. 16

99.20

99.3 8

24

43 . 77 + 1. 53

48. 57 + 1. 05

43 . 77.:!:_0.0 8

48. 57 + 0. 14

99. 13

99.08

+

+ 1.02
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Effect of Method of Mixing Reconstituted
Frozen

The e ffect of different
stituting

mixing methods used in the process

the orange juice (15) is shown in Table 12 and Figure
The amount of ascorbic

almost

Fruit Juice

identical

and forth;"

for the different

and by a spoon.

slight differences

acid in the reconstituted
methods;

However,

in retention

although it gave consistently

7.

orange juice was
by pouring "back

after two and six days storage

perio ds

were observed . The juice mixed with a spoon
somewhat higher values than with the other methods ,

in this study, did not differ sufficiently
other two methods.

by the blender;

of recon-

The percentages

to be recommended
retained

in preference

to th e

after six days were 96, 95, and

93 for the method of mixing by the spoon, by pouring "back and forth , " and by
the blender,

respectively.

to increased

incorporation

The blender

method may have shown some loss due

of air in the mixing.

However , in this study the loss

was only slight.
At the end of the six days of storage,
still clear in color,

acceptable

in flavor,

all samples

of orange juice were

and fresh in odor .

Table 12.

Method of m ixi ng and storage

Sample

Branda

by da ys

0

2nd

Tim e period in days
Rete ntion

6th

2.

3.

mg / 100 ml

mg/100 ml

mg/100 ml

Bl ender
mixing

4 7. 69 + 1. o8b

46. 16 + 1. 4 8

96.97

44. 28 + 2. 14

92. 82

Spoon
mixing

47.00 + 0.53

46. 25 + 1. 37

98.40

45 . 16 + 1. 10

96 . 08

Pour "back
and forth"
mixin g

47 . 62 + 1. 08

46 . 37 + 2. 32

97.37

45. 07 + 1. 26

94 . 60

Cone. frozen
Orange juice
1.

·Retention

%

%

15

acode numb er for this brand is listed in Table 13 in Appendix A.
bNumbers following are values of 95 per cent confide nce int erval .
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SUMMARY

A total of 33 common fruit. juice s and drinks
different

fruits were analyzed

modification

for ascorbic

of the method of Loeffler and Ponting (1942)

2. 12 to 66 . 10 mg.

The jui ces

The drinks ranged from

There were seven brands of citrus

drink ranked in the high ascorbic

15

acid content by a slight

ranged from 0. 96 to 49. 68 mg per 100 ml.

fourteen

representing

jmces and one

acid level group (30 . 07 to 66 . 10 mgJ ;

juices and drinks in medium level group (10. 40 to 27. 01 mg) ;

and eleven in low level group (0. 96 to 5. 68 mg) . One drink was
fortified

with sufficient

ascorbic

acid to contain 66. 10 mg as compared

to 49 . 68 mg for the high es t ranking pur e orange juice.

Most of the Hi

C drinks were in medium level group.
Ascorbic

acid values in different

brands of frozen lemon ade

and bottled apple juice were low and indicated
as a source of ascorbic
had similar

ascorbic

they should not be us ed

acid . Canned tomato juice of two selected

brands

acid levels . Of two brands of frozen orange juice

or of bottled grapefruit

juice , one brand contained approximately

20 per

cent more vitamin than the other brand for each fruit juice .
The ascorbic

acid values of different

forms of orange drinks and

pure orange juices were compared . Except for one brand , all of the
fortified

orange drinks contained less ascorbic

acid than the pure

52
orange juice . Most of these drinks contained medium levels of the
vitamin,

16 to 24 mg.

One orange drink in cartons

orange drink had extremely
The ascorbic

and one frozen

low levels , 3 and 1 mg, respectively

.

acid level of five fruit juices a nd drinks decre ase d

after opening and storage

for six days in the refrigerator

Frozen orange juice was found to be the most stable,

at 40 F .

with frozen

lemon juice ranking next (96 and 90 per ce nt) . Th e tomato ju ice showed
a fairly good ascorbic
but lost another
fortified

acid retention

(81 per cent) for two days storage,

18 per cent after the next four days of storage.

Hi C cherry

drink retained

acid of any of the products
The retention

The

the lowest per centage of ascorbic

tested (50 pe r cent).

of a scorbic

acid in the reconstituted

frozen orange

juice of samples of the same brand was tested at intervals

during a 24'

hour period and found to retain 99 per cent after 24 hours storage
refrig erator .

in the

Hence , the hous ewife, who mixed the orange juice in the

evening to serve for breakfast

th e next morning , would be assured

of the

same vitamin content .
The effect of different
constituting

mixing methods used in the process

th e orange juice had no affect on ascorbic

sults showed slightdifferences

after six days of storage

The use of a blender tended to be the most destructive
93 per ce nt retained
least destructive

after storage,

(96 per cent) .

acid co ntent.

of reRe-

in the refrigerator
to ascorbic

.

acid,

while mixing gently with a spoon proved

Pouring "bac k and forth" from container

to

53
container

had an intermediate

effect .

However , it could be concluded

under the condi tions of this study that the ascorbic
these three different

acid retention

mixing methods of reconstituting

of

orange juice

was almost identical.
The ascorbic

acid co ntent of most of the samples

within the range given by the processor

or on the lab el.

It is reco mmend ed that all consumers

purchasing

read the lab els before

fruit juices and drinks when the products

a source of ascor bic acid in the diet.

tested were

aro to be used as
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Appendix A
Tables
Table 13. Codes of fruit juices and drinks from different

Code number

Variety
Campbells

brands

tin canned tomato juice

Coco Cola Company tin canned Hi C orange drink

2

Cole cone . frozen Hawaiian pineapple

juice

3

drink

4

Gardenia
General

Plant tin canned Hi C cherry
Foods Corp.

Cone. frozen Awake orange drink

5

I. G. A. cone. frozen orange juice

6

I. G. A. tin canned grapefruit

7

Lalani tin canned pineapple

juice
juice

Libby's

tin canned grapefruit

Libby's

tin canned apricot

Libby's

tin ~anned Hi C pineapple

Libby's

tin canned tomato juice

8

juice

9

nectar

10
and grapefruit

drink

12

Minute Maid cone. frozen lemon juice
Minute Maid cone. frozen grapefruit

11

13
juice

14

Minute Miad cone . frozen orange juice

15

Minute Maid tin cann.ed Hi C grape drink

16

Minute Maid tin canned Hi C orange and pineapple

drink

17
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Table 13. Continued

Variety

Code number

Minute Maid tin canned Hi C orange drink

18

Minute Miad cone. frozen lemonade

19

juice

M. C. P. tin canned lemon jui ce.
M. C. P. cone. frozen lemonade

20

juice

21

Ocean Spray tin canned cranberry

juice

22

Ocean Spray tin canned cranapple

juice

23

Realemon

glass bottl ed cone . lemon juice

Scotch Tr ea t cone . frozen lemonade
Shaver's

tin canned tangerine

juice

juice

24

25
26

Shav er 's tin canned orang e juice

27

Shaver's

28

tin canned grapefruit

juice

29

Sun Swee t glass bottled prune juice
Tip Top cone. frozen blackcherry
Tip Top cone. frozen strawberry

drink
lemon drink

30
31

Tip Top cone. frozen orange drink

32

Town Hous e glass bottled apple juice

33

Town House tin canned tomato juice

34

Tree Top cone. frozen apple juice

35

Tree Top glass bottled apple juice

36

Tree Top tin canned apple juice

37
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Table 13.

Continued

Code number

Variety
Tropicana

38

glass bottled orange juice

U.S. P. H. Plant carton Hi Land orange drink

39

Wagn er glass bottled grapefruit

40

juice

Wagner glass bottled Hi C grapefruit

drink

41

Wagner glass bottled orange drink

42

Welch's cone. frozen grape juice

43

Welch's glass bottled grape juice

44

Tabl e 14.

Ascorbic

acid levels

Name of
juice or drink

in selected

fruit juices

and drinks

--Branda

Range of
ascorbic acid values
mg per 100 ml

Mean with 95 %
confidence interval
mg per 100 ml

Cone. frozen
Apple
Lemon juice
Grape
Lemonade
Hawaiian pineapple
Limeac:le
Grapefruit
Orangeb

35
13
43
25
3
21
14
15

0 . 85
38. 37
12. 01
5. 17
24. 46
3. 01
29. 05
44. 51

to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

Apple
Pineapple
Tangerine
Orange
Lemon juice
GrapefruitC
Apricot nectar
Toma toe

37
8
26
27
20
9
10
2

0. 77
7. 76
23. 00
40 .8 2
38. 64
29. 48
1. 96
14 . 02

to 1. 87
to 11. 96
to 24. 28
50 41.78
to 43. 12
to 43. 57
to 2. 77
to 15. 91

1. 29 ±..0.94
10. 40 + 3. 06
23. 57 + 0 . 86
41.42±_0.71
40 . 28 + 3. 15
34. 23 + 2. 59
2. 22 ±_3. 25
15. 11 + 1. 01

Apple
Prune
Cranberry
Cranapple

36
29
22
23

o. 88
3. 23
20.27
10 . 77

to 1. 17
to 6.20
to 20.60
to 18. 05

0. 96
5. 16
20. 28
13. 78

. 3. 49
43. 05
13. 79
6.31
26. 11
5.2 1
31. 08
53. 60

2. 38
41.45
12. 50
5.67
25 . 28
4. 25
30. 07
48. 01

±_2.11
+3. 40
+ 1. 38
+ 0 .78
±_l. 07
+ 1. 80
+ 1. 53
±..4 . .11

Canned

Bottled
+
+
+
+

0 . 22
0 . 09
0. 26
3. 92

"'
"'

Table 14.

Continued
Name of
juice or drink

Branda

Range of
ascorbic acid va lues
mg per 100 ml

Mean with 95 %
confidence interval
mg per 100 ml

Bottled
Grapefruit
Grape
Orange
Lemon juice

40
44
38
24

23.
5.
48.
3.

Blackcherry
Strawberry lemon
Hi C grape
Hi C cherry
Hi C orange pineapple
Hi C grapefruit
Hi C pineapple grapefruit
Hi C orange
Orange

30
31
16
4
17
41
11
18
5

2. 97 to 5.89
0. 58 to 2. 95
17. 61 to 19. 15
15. 35 to 20. 52
20. 60 to 22. 93
26. 14 to 27. 84
13. 35 to 18. 68
14. 51 to 18. 59
63.92to67.26

84
02
38
78

to 24. 76
to 6 . 80
to 50. 98
to 5. 62

24. 18
5. 68
49 . 68
4. 34

+ 0. 70
+ 1. 24
+ 1. 88
+ 0. 62

Drink
4 . 56 + 1. 15
2. 12 + 0. 72
18. 38 + 1. 20
18. 44 :!:_4 . 04
22.49:!:_2.33
27. 01 :!:_1. 27
16. 73 + 3. 83
16. 51 + 1. 89
66 . 10 + 2. 59

acode numbers for each brand are listed in Tabl e 13 in Appendix A.
bRange and mean values for thre e cans of orange juice (15) purchased at three different stores .
cRange and mean va lue s for three br ands of tomato juice (2 , 12 , 34) and canned grapefruit juice (7 , 9 , 28) .
a,
a,
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Table 15 . Mean values of ascorbic acid in orange juices
processed by different methods

and drinks

Mean with 95 %confidence
interval

Mean wit h standard
error

mg / 100 ml

mg/100 ml
Juic es

Juices

27

49. 03 :!:.1. 07

49 . 03 + 0. 46

48 . 14 :!:.2. 63

48. 14 + 0. 62

45 . 03 + 1. 09

45 . 03 + 0. 37
Drinks

Drinks
2

24. 91 +4. 14

24 . 91 + 1. 12

5

66 . 10 + 2. 59

66 . 06 :!:.0. 64

18

16. 06 + 2. 77

16. 06::_0 . 78

32

1.41 ::_ l. 25

1. 41 :!:.0. 50

39

3. 45 + 1. 22

3. 45 + 0. 07

42

20 . 79::_l.81

20 . 79

:!:.0. 43

acode numbers for each brand are listed in Table 13 in Appendix A.
bTwo sa mples of brand 15 purchased from two stores.
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AppendLx B
Me thod of Analysis

A modification

of Ascorbic

method of Loeffler

Acid

and Ponding (1942) was used .

Appar at us
1.

Volumetric

2.

Beakers

3.

Graduated

flasks , 100 ml , with glassed

stoppers .

, 50 ml , 100 ml , 250 m l , and 40 0 ml.
and volumetric

pip etis , 1 ml , 3 ml , 5 ml ,

20 ml and 25 ml.
4.

Funnels , narrow

mouth .

5.

Course

6.

Test tubes for colorimeter

7.

Rocks for tubes , woode n .

8.

Automatic

9.

Big brown glass bottles,

filter paper , size 12 1/2 cm . 1

springes

reading,

, pipette

(aupette)

20 x 170 mm (sta ndardized) ,

10 ml.

with tight cover on .

10 .

Gradua t ed c hnde :rs , 500 ml and 1000 ml.

11 .

Glasses

juice containers

12 .

Interval

timer .

13 . Measuring
14 .

2

, 1 QT volume .

cups .

Can openers .

15 . Dr yer , temp erature

95° F . 3

1The Eaton - Dikeman Comp ., Mount Holly Spr mgs , Pa .
2 Cla

Adams lnc ., ."J. Y., N. Y.

3Pr ec ision Sc ie ntifi c Co .
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16.

pH test paper .

17.

Lametron
#515 .

Photoelectric

Colorimeter

, with the filter

4

18. Calculator.
19. Analytical

5
6

balance .

20.

Small hot plat e . 7

21.

Logarithus

22.

Kim wipes.

Table. 8
9

Reagents
1.

2, 6-Dichlorobenzenonindophenol.

lO (Sodium salt of 2, 6-

dichlorophenolindophenol)
a) Dye solution A.
water,

Dissolve

make up to volume 500 ml. and filter.

3 months in refrigerator

4 schaar

and Company,

5 Friden Calculating
6
7

Mettler

Instrument

Chromalox

125 mg of dye in a boil ed distilled

at 40° F.

7 54 W. Levington St . , Chicago,

Ill .

Machine Co. , Inc. , San Leandro , Calif .
Corp. , Hightstown,

N. J,

Edwin L. Wiegand Co . , Pittsburgh,

8 Handbook of Chemistry
Co. , Cleveland, Ohio .
9 Kimberly-Clark

Good for 2 or

and Physics,

Corp . , Neenah,

Chemical

Wisc.

10#3463, East.men Kodak Co . , Rochester,

N. Y.

Pa .
Rubber Publishing
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b) Dye solution B.
500 ml graduate
boiled distilled
2. Metaphosphoric
a) Thirty-five

cylinder and make to volume with
water.

Make fresh daily.

Acid .
per cent acid solution.

acid in distilled
graduate

Pipette 25 ml of dye solution A in a

water a nd make up to a volume of 500 ml in a

cy Under; filter .

b) 1. 5% acid so lution . In a graduate
35

Dissol ve 175 mg metaphospho r .ic

cylinger,

dilute 45 ml of

%acid solution to 1020 ml with distilled water.

3. Ascorbic

acid .

Solution A.

Dissolve

metaphosphoric

100 mg ascorbic

acid in 100 ml of 1. 5 %

acid . Make up to volume in a 100 ml volumetric

fla sk . In the determination

of the K value use a range of 1 to 4 ml

of Solution A per 100 ml 1. 5

%metaphosphoric

acid .

Procedure
Extraction.
rehydrated

After the fruit juic e or drink was shaken , opened, and

(if it was a concentrate)

according

5 ml were pipetted into a 100 ml volumetric

to the direction

flask containing 3 ml of 35 %

metaphorphoric

acid; 48 ml of distilled

metaphosphoric

aci d was used to bring the solution to volume.

of extracts

on the lab el ,

water was then added; and 1. 5%
The pH

was abo ut 3.

~tandardiza t,Jon of th~
for light int ensity according
of the colorimeter.

. The colorimeter

to directions

was adjusted to 100

given by manufuctur er for use
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The dye was standardized
1. 5 per cent metaphosphoric

by the following procedure ; pipette i ml of

acid into 3 matched tubes ; add 9 ml of distilled

water to one tube and place in machine which has been set at 100 to adj ust the
machine

so that the golvanometer

reads zero; add 9 ml dilute dye solution

to the next tube from an automatic

syringe pipette ; shake slightly to insur e

mixing ; and read within 15 seconds.

This step was repeated

for the third

tube . The reading should be within a range of 30 to 36 . This reading
as G2 whose logarithm

was designated
reading

was important

value was L 2 . The 15-second

to minimi ze the possible

due to decolori zing

If the dye did not give a reading

of the dye by interfering

substances.

30 to 36, it was adjusted

to obtain the correct

dye readings

error

of

strength . At least two to four

were made.

Reading of the sample . Two sets of three tubes were us ed to
obtain duplicate
ml acidified

readings

of the sample . Into each tube was pipetted

1

fruit juice sample . The first tube of each set served as a

blank and 9 ml distilled

water was added to adjust the galvanometer

to

100 . To the second tube and third tubes 9 ml of dye solution was added
by automatic
seconds.

syringe pipette , agitated

slightly , and read within 15

The reading for each sample was designated

corresponding

logarithm

Calculation.

G 1 , with the

value as L 1.

The values of L 2 and L from G2 and G 1 were ob1

tained from the logarithm

table.

The concentration

mg per 100 ml of samples

was calculated

of ascorbic

from the equation :

acid in

72
total volume (of the extract)
ml sample

(used in the extraction)

x K x (L 1-L 2)

where ml sample was 5 ml ; total volume was 100 ml ; and K equaled 11. 2
for the machine used in this experiment.
Example : Canned orange juice (27)
51. 4

1. 7110

33.6

1. 5263

100 ml (total volume)

x 11. 2 x (1. 7110 - 1. 5263)

5 ml (sample volume)
41. 37 mg ascorbic

acid per 100 ml
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